Pricing for posters submitted on or prior to March 14, 2018

Package 1a: 1 – 36”x60” Heavyweight Matte Paper ...............................................................*$82.50
Package 1b: 1 – 36”x60” Indoor Glossy Poster ........................................................................*$82.50
Package 2a: 1 – 48”x72” Heavyweight Matte Paper .................................................................*$132.00
Package 2b: 1 – 48”x72” Indoor Glossy Poster ........................................................................*$132.00
Package 3a: 1 – 48”x96” Heavyweight Matte Paper .................................................................*$176.00
Package 3b: 1 – 48”x96” Indoor Glossy Poster ........................................................................*$176.00

Pricing for posters submitted after March 14, 2018

Package 4a: 1 – 36”x60” Heavyweight Matte Paper ...............................................................*$225.00
Package 4b: 1 – 36”x60” Indoor Glossy Poster ........................................................................*$225.00
Package 5a: 1 – 48”x72” Heavyweight Matte Paper .................................................................*$360.00
Package 5b: 1 – 48”x72” Indoor Glossy Poster ........................................................................*$360.00
Package 6a: 1 – 48”x96” Heavyweight Matte Paper .................................................................*$480.00
Package 6b: 1 – 48”x96” Indoor Glossy Poster ........................................................................*$480.00

Any files that require resizing or digital enhancement may be subject to a $7.50 charge.

In addition to the following packages, we offer customized print solutions for all of your event needs. Please contact the on-site Center Manager, Moises De La Cruz or Event Solutions Consultant, Nadine Glover at 312-949-2100 for additional details.

Signs and posters can be packaged and shipped at the conclusion of the event.
Name: _________________________________  Name: _________________________________

(Person Submitting Job Request)  (Job Order Will Be Placed Under This Name)

Phone Number: _________________________  Email: _________________________________

Company: ____________________________________________________________

Date & Time Printed Materials will be picked up: _________________________________

I would like to order: *(Please submit files in PDF FORMAT)*

Package 1a  Package 1b
Package 2a  Package 2b
Package 3a  Package 3b
Package 4a  Package 4b
Package 5a  Package 5b
Package 6a  Package 6b

Order Total: ____________

Please complete this form and email it to: usa5020@fedex.com. The email should include a name and telephone number. Call +1 312-949-2100 to provide payment in advance of order pick up or any questions regarding the print packages.